
Select a high-quality, attractive
cover photo. Change frequently.
Size: 851 W x 315 H
Click here to learn more. www.facebook.com/vtsbdc

Company logo for profile
photo, Size = 170 W x 170 H

Business Page name

Custom URL

Sub-categories

@vtsbdc         5  23 reviews  Nonprofit organization

Know Your Social: Facebook
Key Elements of a Facebook Business Page to

Promote Your Small Business 

Complete the "About Us" section. Add your location. Keep the description short and sweet.  
Complete the "Contact Information" section so ideal customers can find you. 
Keep design elements in the center of the cover photo to ensure visibility on desktop and mobile
devices. Click here to learn more!
Add cover and profile photo descriptions with links to your website to drive traffic. 
Pin upcoming event posts to the top of your page feed. 
Each social media platform has a different personality, post strategy, and demographics. Post
content that is interesting and beneficial to your audience. 
Providing useful and valuable content will help you reach your ideal customers. 

More Tips
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https://www.facebook.com/help/125379114252045
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/facebook-cover-photo-size-best-practices#:~:text=Don't%20worry%20about%20the%20%2220%25%20text%22%20rule,cover%20photo%20could%20display%20text.
https://www.vtsbdc.org/


X...
Plants can make an office space relaxing,
more joyful and also clean the air! 

We have an upcoming webinar with
@PlantzzRUs on how you can "Choose the
Most Healthy Plants for Your Office
Space".. 

 Register Now at the link below! 
bit.ly/Healthy-Plant-Webinar

#plants #vermontplants #nature #cleanair
#happiness #grow

Relevant emojis to 
call attention

Tag partner/other

businesses to

cross-promote

JAB, JAB. JAB Right Hook; How to Tell Your Story in a Noisy Social World, by Gary Vaynerchuk
3 Social Media Goals You Can Set & Track For Your Business
How to Boost a Post on Social Media
Facebook/Meta Free Learning Tools & Courses
Hubspot; Facebook Marketing the Ultimate Guide
AdEspresso Facebook Ads for Beginners
30 days of ideas for social media content (below) 

Resources

Vermont Plant Company

37m

Clear Call-to-Action

Relevant, 
high-quality photo 

or graphic

Business logo
profile photo

Shortened link
Learn more at bitly.com

Photo Sizes
Landscape = 1200 W x 630 H
Portrait = 630 W x 1200 H
Square = 1200 W x 1200 H
Stories = 1080 W x 1920 H

Post high-quality content for meaningful engagement.
Respond to comments to encourage a conversation and provide customer service.

Post video content for reach, including Reels & Stories.
Cross-promote your favorite businesses. Use the "@" sign to tag their Facebook Business Page. 
Occasionally boost posts to increase visibility. $5/day is a good start.
Image posts with links are preferred vs. link posts.
Limit #hashtags to five to 15 per post. Don't use hashtags on every post. Mix it up a bit.
Post consistently, minimum three times a week to gain visibility; marketing is a marathon, not a sprint. 
Analyze your Facebook metrics to understand and create effective posts. 
Test, test, test! If something works based on your metrics, do more of that. 
Understand the best time to post to reach your ideal clients. Weekends and off-times sometimes work, too. 

More Tips

What Makes A Good Facebook Post

Know Your Social: Facebook
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https://www.socialmediatoday.com/social-business/3-social-media-goals-you-can-set-your-business-and-how-track-them?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Issue%3A+2017-02-16+Social+Media+Today+Newsletter+%5Bissue%3A9111%5D&utm_term=Social+Media+Today
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/boost-social-media-posts?utm_campaign=Marketing+Blog+-+Daily+Emails&utm_medium=email&utm_content=204812496&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.facebook.com/business/learn
https://www.hubspot.com/facebook-marketing
https://adespresso.com/guides/facebook-ads-beginner/
http://bitly.com/
https://www.vtsbdc.org/


30 Days of Social Media 
Marketing Content 

MEMES

QUICK TIPS

QUESTION OF
THE DAYTUTORIALSBRANDED

GRAPHICS
Visually appealing
graphics with your

company logo

How-To's for your
followers related to

your industry

Ask your followers a Q
related to your

industry/business

Share quick tips &
hacks that are related

to your industry

Memes are fun and
allow you to show your
relaxed side Be sure to

keep it clean!

QUOTES VIDEOS

CONTESTS/GAMES

BLOG POSTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

NON-BLOG
PROMOS INFOGRAPHICSDISCOUNTS

LISTACLES

CURATED CONTENTCURRENT
EVENTS

BEHIND-THE-
SCENES

ENCOURAGEMENT

SOCIAL-ONLY
PROMOS

CALLS-TO-
ACTION

READER SURVEYS

GIVEAWAYS

PRODUCTS &
SERVICES

PERSONALITY THANK YOU

VIRTUAL EVENTS CORE VALUES TIME-SENSITIVE
OFFERS

STATE/REGIONAL
NEWS

COVID-19 UPDATES
Share updates about

how your biz is
handling the

pandemic

Share articles from
Google about area

news

Share fun lists that
are related to your

industry

Write out quotes
with graphics -

don't forget your
logo!

GIFs, funny,
inspirational,

informational videos

Share a few sentences
& link to your blog post

Share launches,
business news &

updates about biz

Share any discounts
that you offer for

products & services

Post webinars,
Facebook Lives or other

projects

Industry-related
infographics

Post follower input and
share with ALL of your

followers

Holidays coming up?
Share a post to

celebrate!

Share images of your
workspace, projects

and team

New
products/services to
share? Post them!

Discounts/offers on
products/services for

social media
followers ONLY!

Share helpful links from
other reputable

bloggers and
influencers

Ask your followers to
sign up for email, read
your blog or buy your

product

Give away prizes to
your followers with
an incentive. Follow

social media platform
policies

Share words of
encouragement for

followers

Share who you are on
your social media posts

- include photos!

Thank your followers
for their support!

Webinars, Live events
and other online events

are engaging and
important

Let your followers
know your core 
values to build a

relationship
Discounts & offers that
need to be used by a

certain date

"Caption this photo",
contents, challenges,

etc. Have fun!

Unsure of what to post on your business social media platforms? 
Here are 30 ideas of how to build relationships with your target audience

TIP: If a post performs well, schedule it and repost it for a later date/month! 
Try a different photo or graphic, and don't forget to review your analytics to further optimize!

www.vtsbdc.org

https://www.vtsbdc.org/
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